HAGAN

Memorial Library
Contact Us
821 Walnut Street
Williamsburg, KY 40769
Phone: (606) 539-4329
Fax: (606) 539-4317
http://www.ucumberlands.edu/library

Hours
Monday-Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

7:45am—10:00pm
7:45am—5:00pm
11:00am—5:00pm
3:00pm—10:00pm

Summer Hours
Monday– Friday

8:00am—5:00pm

Our Mission
The primary purpose of Hagan
Memorial Library is to provide
services and resources to
support the present and future
informational needs of oncampus and off-campus
faculty, staff, and students of
the University of the
Cumberlands.

EDUCATE
INSPIRE

&CONNECT

Welcome
to

Hagan Memorial Library

Hagan Memorial Library provides
instruction and assistance for using library
resources, reference materials, and interlibrary
loan services.

Library Orientation and Instruction Classes
The library instruction session “Introduction to Library
Resources” is offered twice each bi-term to all students
who want to learn strategies for using the Library’s
databases and resources. These sessions provide:
Library research strategies and processes
Library database search techniques
Use of e-books and streaming video collections

Online Catalog (UC Cat)

Access to Electronic Resources

By accessing the online catalog, users are able to
search all the available library holdings and access
the collection of e-books.
Users can search the UC Cat by author, title, and
keyword for:
Books
E-books
Streaming Audio and Video
Media Resources
Government Documents
Music Scores
UC Dissertations

Off-campus users can access our complete collection of
electronic resources with a valid university email account
username and password. Your username and password
will enable you access by connecting through the
Hagan Memorial Research Gateway login page.

Hagan Memorial Library provides online
access to all users for the following disciplineappropriate learning and information resources:
Databases and Subject Guides
Databases A – Z
Government Documents Guide
Films on Demand
Alexander Street Video
The Chronicle of Higher Education

Can’t find what you’re looking for? Locate
specific journal holdings through databases and
microform by using:
Search for Periodicals by Title/Full
Text Finder

Interlibrary Loan
All faculty, staff, and students who wish to borrow
materials not available in Hagan Memorial Library
collections and databases, can submit a request by
using the Interlibrary Loan request form on the library’s
homepage. This Interlibrary Loan request service is also
available to all off-campus faculty, staff, and students
who wish to borrow materials from the circulating
collections.
There is no fee when borrowing materials.
However, the user will be responsible for
the postal expenses in mailing the
material back to Hagan Memorial Library.
The general loan period for off-campus
faculty, staff, and students wishing to
borrow circulating material is 4 weeks
from the checkout date.
Interlibrary loan items that are borrowed
from an outside library can be requested
to be renewed through the lending library.
All these renewal requests are determined
by the lending library.
Digital copies of non-circulating material can be
emailed if available.

Binding Services
Borrowing and Use Agreement
Hagan Memorial Library participates in the Borrowing
and Use Agreement with other Kentucky academic
libraries. UC Students with a valid university photo ID may
be allowed to borrow and/or use resources from other
academic libraries in Kentucky. Use and borrowing
privileges may differ between host libraries.

Binding services are available for students completing
their dissertations. Check with the program director or
library for more information.

Need Assistance?
Look for the “Ask-A-Librarian” link or call us.

